
Asakusa Buttobi 
How to get our room.
東京都台東区西浅草 2-12-10
2-12-10  ,Nishiasakusa, Taito-ku, Tokyo, Japan 
 Google maps: https://goo.gl/maps/TzdjC7mDizH2

Check in is 17pm~ . Check out is ~10am.
Our room takes self check in system. I'll be not there.

Our room is near Tawaramachi station or Tsukuba express Asakusa station.

● Tawaramachi Station. (Ginza Line.)
   http://www.tokyometro.jp/station/common/pdf/rosen_eng.pdf

● About ASAKUSA (Ways from airport and so on are written)
 http://www.asakusa-e.com/index_e.html

● About Tsukuba Express. 
 http://www.asakusa-e.com/index_e.html

Nearest JR station is  Ueno station!
It's easy access from airport , Shinkansen, JR line.
JR line information
http://www.jreast.co.jp/e

https://goo.gl/maps/TzdjC7mDizH2
http://www.jreast.co.jp/e
http://www.asakusa-e.com/index_e.html
http://www.asakusa-e.com/index_e.html
http://www.tokyometro.jp/station/common/pdf/rosen_eng.pdf


If you got a lost. Please show this text to taxi driver.
===============================================
タクシードライバーさんへ
カーナビを使ってください。

東京都台東区西浅草 2-12-10 

国際通りから富山ブラックの看板を左折、次の細い道を右です。
===============================================

From Tawaramachi station. (Ginza line)
① Exit No.3 is the nearest one!
Go upstairs front of the gate of Exit no3!

Go straight at the top of the stairs. There is roof along the road. 



②　Go straight.

③ Go straight.

④ Turn left at this corner.



Ramen shop 富山ブラック(Toyama Black) is the mark. 

⑤ Turn right at the next path.

Our house is on your left side.



Welcome to oAsakusa Buttobi!
We are usually at the first floor. Please let me know your arrival time! 

FIXED WIFI 
ID Buttobi
Password Purichan



House rules.
Check in is 17pm~ . Check out is ~10am.

Please ,
 Respect Neighbors and be quiet. (The room is not a hotel , it's general house. )
 Do not smoke in the building.
 Take off your shoes in the room.
 Do not have a party at late night.
 Turn off the light and air-conditioning for Eco.
 Do not use the beddings with no sheet or cover on it.
 Please tell me when number of people will change.
 Please leave your rubbish in the room. Don't throw it outside.

Before check-in
-Check in time is from 17pm
-You can drop off the luggage after 12pm.
-You can not bring out the key before 5pm.
=======================================================
Please leave the key on the original position because our cleaner also use it.
=======================================================
-Cleaning will be going on about 2hours between 10am- 5pm
(Cleaning is one time before check in. You can take out the key while your staying.)

About check-out
Check out time is by 10am
You can not leave the luggages after 10am for next guests.
 We have to check the room immediately and next guests will come to put their luggages 
soon. 
Please leave the room by 10am. 

Check list
1- Is your room clean?
2- Have you returned the instruments and the keys original position?
3- Have you left mobile WiFi and towels?
4- Have you turned off the lights and air conditioner?
5- Have you leave your rubbish in the room? (We have to separate it to throw out. )
6- Do you check out by 10am?

If you do not do these things, I'm afraid to say but I'll charge extra fee. 
When you go out, please send "check-out message" to me.



・How to use the Air Conditioner
運転 or 入/切 is power button. 停止 is stop.
自動 is Auto.　
冷房 is Cold .  暖房 is hot.   ドライ/除湿 is Drying.
風量 is Wind power.　　 風向 is Wind direction.
温度℃ is Temperature.　 (※It takes a few times to get a hot air when it is cold.）

・How to use the washing machine. 

入 is Power on. 切 is Power off. スタート is Start.

洗濯 is Washing. 乾燥 is Drying. 洗濯乾燥 is Washing and Drying. 

入→洗濯(乾燥)→スタート。 Only use it! (Drying takes a lot of time.) (There is a room 
without a washing machine too. Please Check the listing.) 

・Hot Water
 There is a room which has switch on the wall next to the bath room to make a hot water.
[運転] is a power button. (It's different by a room, please seek it.)

・Leave your rubbish in the room.
We have to separate a rubbish to throw out on the day predetermined.
If not, it is not corrected and left at the front of building. Then neighbors will worry. 
Even if there is some garbage at the front of building, Please do not throw out.
We are glad if you separate Cans, Bottles,  PET bottles and others at each plastic bags.

・Thank you for sharing.
A former guest sometimes left something (like a detergent) in the room.
Please separate your garbage.
Burnable,Unburnable is ok within one plastic bag!

Separate Bottles Cans Pet Bottles,each other. 


